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Bow THE “Lo!AL" All-roan" 1‘1““,

'3‘!” ‘Ailentown Dunne: of Tend-y nyu:
Rance Grieg”, Ind 590ka:Colin and “unity,
pasted mu- an (int Penn: nilruml to New
York, the other day, In on}! tho gaudy pri-
nte‘mu built In: the Gotetmnem “n In in-
menu upenle. The dty In: very inclement,
Ind {tannin tn immense on. From Hun-i:-
hurg to A'leuwwn the bumpersvof the cm
were filled, notwithnnnjiing winch Henri.
Greeley IHd Colin keptfihe door: ofweir cu-
,luckéd, refusing to Adm Anybody, ulhough‘
.lbéir car was occupied on!) by themselves:-
A Md: gentkmsn It» 01.!“ humper_of
.thiu cur, unable to sit down’ In flu me on
[he re: batty", who wan supported’ by two
zojldiurl‘ Inning again“ the ca; door,’l.hrough ‘
the window a! which Hw- can“ look in fipng
comronable iqd'“loynl" .\Sosm. Guilty and
flolfnx playing cards. The 1m: o(meembcr
uf Gunfire” from the Wen. 1110 160 k list on
«I: «and. Axpflution wu made td Noun.»
Greeley and Colfax for her admission into their
an, add I!my r‘flutd. At NEW Yqu the wu
rnriizd rum: tin can u the Fen-y bod, being
unhhlem ("1K The conducgo!‘ [been two men
gym; a subject of semen! condemnation, and

the queminn wag fiencruliy gskcd, pat-ticulnrly
by flm‘mldlou, whn business (in-el 9, gmd
Com: bud'with_n lgovcrnmgnt prixme cqr 7"

Thu: are, it is true, om»: “la:81" aristocracy,
Ind‘hnve 1 grut dud 1.0 Bay of their friend;

'lhifi'forxtho loldieu gm! “brue defenders of
. the cavalry," but Hwy )5 fluid see them die onthe
’ \hreshuhi of their doors; bum. they would
\\opzn to admit Ihfim

21’: Anufixg l‘xcnas-ot Sonata: D2571:
flaunt—A 19:: prumiuem Sombdn lender,
nol‘many day! ago, and m Acmxyuny 015w-
xhu‘n gentlemen at Biciizqgnnl:

i Ho? forfßarg'alzisu
ow a woons ‘4R " : 1

Corn-t of Yorksxr'eu Ind 1h: Dunc-4,
o.‘ GETTYSBLRG. "

THE 3351‘ Assolgmm or 60005 nu
TQWN- THEIR LINE. ‘.

NOTICE mas—Luau, .11 our won are)
what lu~ctlled ‘qiome-mnde Shoes,”and nre
mud. of Ihe béu nuurisl. We fly it boldiy
tbn we keep for sue a better qulity of Sho’ca
thin are genernlly‘ round In Shop Slorel. _ D37;
(song “Stake Shoes" are the [tub in msrket. i

FOB LADIES, Mine: and Children, we have
Hula, trimmed and untrimmed, Hosiery, Gloves,
km, all sold chegp, by ROW fiWOODS.

TRUXKS, ‘qupet Sail“. gmbrellas, Riding
Whips, Window Paper, Window Blinds. $O.,
I) , RUW £7 WOODS. .

corisms, French, Shaman-mace “a com-
mand bLest mnerial, _at. 110 W 8 WOODS‘.

RAZOBS, Snips, Shaving Soap, Sinuging
Brueheafi all of the heat quality.“ the More
of ~ . ROW 4; WOODS.

POCKETS BOOKS of all kinds. for Lndfis
and Hencgemequy ‘ ”HOW «I: WOODS.

EIUSTCAL INSTRUMENTS B-Accordeone,
Violins, qulluT Bows, Viohu Swings, Rosin.
ewecially prepared for use on We bow, sold
a! lowut yucca by ,RUW dc WOODS._ “We nre dZ-rcmm , yn-a, if _\ou,pleosc, '5B M 2

Co'qflt‘fl‘lL Luck in our condition. Udrrilhf _._.
v

i

hm become mm, mm our nuor, beggarfi Ml SPOOL COTTON, Palfut'nu'cmij‘nnfl. Sm.
Uur coil hna been acryluml l-y contending nr- , pendent, Gui-tale, Cufl'g,-L‘,ollnra, Shin l’ronu,
mien, till there are no nuns in the ground, few , Liu‘en, Cotton and Cambriu Hundkerch‘rfg, In
houses in w lire in, no twiprs, and no timber, we non: of ’ ROW a: WOODS.
m nuke any ,nu muly, no hum-sum railroads, , ' .... , ,
ho bcuumme: pr Pulling WM", 00 Sleflmbodlpyl COLLAES, Crwnts, Neck-fies, Buyer-flies,
no fiuur inills, nu cotton. nn lubncro, and no xuwulliingnu, 9; mm‘ & WOODS.
1001 (hot. IE nvmlnble. SHAVE as we gel ‘_it from} > . -+

-'

.

\our commissnries. In}:single nighlour cur-1 , We assure those who hove been h‘uynng of
itncy periahgd in our hnn'dr, lming 6W!“ H! ‘. us, and “160mm. mirror"- present ~Slo.tk.ol
pliilul yxicé of fire Lenu on me ginlllrr [‘lgouda has een selecznd wnlg‘ care and will he.
know “milieu—3”, families hen-Lola“: roux-1 gold uLcheap as [msslble. (rive us a call be-
humble "a men rlch—who would thank you ; fore liming what you. med-in our line and ypn
tor a lop] erjol corn maul.” _ ~ lshnll not go away disappointed. _

Another acconnu‘rom a‘l'nion soldier, rays :5 Gn . b A .124 13%;”? WOODS-
.»Eer 1m panes be given :ohnlldin (the Nzril’l; c’3 nrg, pnw‘ " ‘_‘: _ ’_‘M _,

e'n cnceo l 8 II'PS 0" 1' ’ ‘ ,y:31 $333222} 11le pgoille or map-Sommt ‘ Noah Walker & C0.,,
find (here will be a new. e on 3.0: your ,

E‘nnitnry Commission." , 0P
_ ’ EC 11 OTUI 3 R 3 ,

‘ A record like‘ this nerds no fillln; in 9r Gil-l
in“ up. 'll it. does not sulisfy evenftha must!

“greedy for revenge nud punishment, lheulhu-
man’nnmre, even in its worn, phmeu, u n"
lhfide Worse than we'beliefl- it lo‘he. A peol‘
ple llnxshnmhled and who‘thna snrl'cmrelhink
u may be taken for gamed, are no longer hos-Q
file to the Union, or to any terms whichlhe
Government my prescribe. l: la for those in‘
power {0 say just how Enrich weight shall be,
Added to such burdens ‘ofiphamefrorruw and?
ill-tress: . ‘

: I
.. z -_4_.,.__‘..,~--- .-lv .

‘ Tnl Wmow'n Trsriuonm ~in nolit/‘imz Ihr,
Hecorntfiaonr in New York in honor 61' Pro‘llidgnt
Lincoln, the Evading Pou onyx: Kfrom n win-1, dow in New York hung: a mulch lint-unded in
trope, Ind inrcrxbed wuh the word-a, ‘our loss.‘
Thereby haugin tale. A-woman sits at the“
window who hamgiven her Jull‘fp I)": country:
No pnnopligd cntnfalqn: cover}; the running of“
her husband, yet she sérrnws with the rmhlam

‘V-vmu expressive of her loss. She gave hun up
(,r‘gior country/fr sake, nnd_ he lies on (Emlyn
Lurg‘g blond: field. 'Wllh a leg gorge lie was
Iluwly moving about, when bu mm-iéken
down again. Our late-President, visiting the
houpiuls, saw his death ntrugglu; and heard
hi: lint wordr, "Go‘od bye, Carrie—meet me in
haven!" Th 6 Presideng’s heart wns mum-1.;
Be Hopped a momrnz, and wrote u later to
“the widow pf John‘Dilsmore," to be sent

with his crutch, and‘Bfly dollars from his own
punt. The widow has a sacred right to moum‘
s,_ticb a

Luv Bowl—A In; boy mikes a lazy Imm

jultusure as a crooked sapling makes a croo-
ked use. Who! ever saw a boy grow ug in
idlenesithat. didnOl inakt a skittles: vngxbond
when he became a man, unleis 1:; bad a for.
gnu to flop up appeunncti. The great mass
pfjthhagg, origin-. 15 and‘p-upers have come t9
hint.that are by being brought up In idleness.
Thou who commute the busineu part of the
“Immunity—thong who make our grgac and
plelnl men-were (11:35: in their uuyhmd to
h hammock—s:. _ ’

==:zon
“‘B’ [he provisioyl g! an Act passed by

our Sm. Legislllure M. its lue union, any
persoimr perkon: who man malicmusl; break,
m throw down any post. and mi! m other
loner, or Ibull cflrry away (303' post, rail, or
ofltu' mama); omhich'such fence was built,
dull be guifly 0'“: misdemeano‘r. and on can-
viction ahulffbrfiued Fm; Dollnrahone-hnlf
n!‘ which will be paid to the inform“ and um
nth:- half to the auppon of the poor or the
township or borough in which the ofi'ence
hubehn commitlcdmr to undergo an impriton~(
pent up: gxceeding my monthl, or bath. qr
guy», at the di'scrpzion of the Cou'n. ‘

WASHINGTO2~" BUILDING,

1 165121;) 18'; BAmxoul Snnr,

BALTIMORE.
kcep cnnslamfiy on band A large nnd'wcn ns-

sortt‘d stock of all kinda of guoda a; moderate

GM
'Phéy supply order! for the flnnst 10‘ the

lowest priced uncles, either rend; made or

made to menunx‘e, to any pun o! the coumry

They keep dlsp nu vxtchsivp Mods'of FURN-

ISHINQ GOODS, rmhxgxcing cum-5' nrtirlc a!

Gentleman‘s Under-wear, [3150,71111311‘3113‘

CLU’X‘HS a‘nd erery "rm-int] of “many T'rhm
. ~ \

min‘gw, In well'an An assorted Hm“; of.llF,.\l)Y

MADE MILITARY GUUDS
Iv A

B.lltimore,Fcb. 22. 186i

i Adams County
UTUAL FIRE INgURANCK COWANY..M _ Isuonronnzo, \lwcn is, 1651.

i OFFICERS.
. President—George Swopo. '

'

Vice I’rqaident—Snmnel R. Runsell.
Secretary—d). A. Due-bier. "

1 Treasurer—E. G. Fabuutock.
\ Execulii'e Committee‘ylloberl.)IcCurd‘y, An-
‘ drew Heimzelmnn, Jacob King.
‘ Mnuutns.—-George Swope, D. A. Buehlor,
R. .\icCurdy, Q. McCrenry, M. Eichelbenzer. 5.
R. muse“, E. G. Fahncstock, A. D. Buehler,
R. G. McCrenry. Geuysburg‘; JacobKing,SU'flv
.imn towmhip; A. Heinizelmnn, Franklin ; Wm.
D. Hfines, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Ben-
dersville:_fl. A. Picking. Slraban township;
John Woiford, Lnfimore township ;‘John Pick-
ing, East. Berlin; Abel T. Wright, Benders-
viiie; Afivdiel F. Gm, New Oxiord; ‘Jnan.
Marshal), Hamiltonbnn township; John UHfly’
ninghum,‘ Froedom township; John Homer;
Mountjox cownshipflg ‘ ,/'

w’rhis Company in limited fil'its opera-
tions to Che county of Adams. Xv. has ' win in
opennion for morn than M years, andgn that.
’period has made but. one nssenmeni, having
paid losses by fire during than period alumnae.-
ing to SHfiSB—SBJOD of which have been
paid during the hi" two years. Any pereon
desiring xn Xnmmnce can apply to: any of the,
show: named Managers forfdrther inform’alion.
~ fiThe Executive Committee meets at. the
oifice of the Company, on the hm Wednes-
,dny inevery inanth, nl. 2 o'clock, P. M. .

Mar. 13, 18651 u . .

CHEMICAL comos'r WM
. - liter is
largely composed of unimll mutter, |uch as
first“, bone, fish, huh", huh and wool, to.
gather with chemicals and inorganic fertilizers,
whim!) dgCanose the man, ,and retain the
nizrpgenoua elemenu. .

"

h. is a very valuable fertilizer for field crop.
geuenlly, nnd especlnlly for potatoes, and
garden purposes. ‘
t It: en-ellent qualitigs, strength Ind cheap-
ness. have made it very pdpulnr with 9.21 who
haw used it. ‘ '

- . - Thll hi blComposme Fertilizer. pbmhfifii
fertilizer is partiCnlaxly adapted for the culti-
vation oftrees, finite, lawns sud flowers. It
will promote a very Kigoroni and healthy
growth of wood and fruit, and largely incteue
the quantity and perfec' the maturity of the
fruit. F9l- hot-honso find household plants
9nd flowers, it will be {éuml nn indispensable
article to secure their gfmtest perfection. {t
will|prevent and cure tin-need conditions of
the tend: mid grape, In :a vxtelleut for gnss
and lawns; .

lx‘is mmpoiml ofnlu u elemenu; us make it.
ndaplml m the growth of all Linda of crops in
nu! finds of soils.

The iormula or ficlhod of comhining n
consgment Xertlliziuz ingredients lmve're-
cm" ed Ihr: highcstapproul ol eminent bheminu
snfil sulcmific agriuulturiaxs.

‘ - The A rioultumlEhosphate Of Lune. (jhrmfifll Com-
pugy manufacture a. Phosphate 0! Lime in ac-
coriinnce with n new and \nl-mble formula by
which A very superior article isproduced, so as
lb be n-Hordbd Malena price thuqomher minu-
i‘nclurera charge. Practical tests have proved
llml its value.“ a fertilizer, is eq‘unl to the best
Phgaphuu; of Lime in the market.

TERMSCASII. All Orders of»: Ton or more.
will he dpllvcred a: ’he Railroad Statimm and
the 'Whnrws of Shipment, free of cnrlage.—
csrtnge will be charged on all orders of 6
barrels or less.

One dollar per Ton allowance for cnrmgo
win be made on an saies damn-red at thn‘
Works of the Company. on Canal Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL C033 WORKS

A- Cax « 1. \\'umr,‘u‘.~ THE'DKLAWAM.
Oglire, 413} .lrrh Sh, I’luladcyzlu'u, I'a.

R. B. FITTS, G'cneml Agent.
Tho Cumpnuy'fl Pamphlet l‘irculnr, embrac-

ing full directions for using the :lbme Fcrlic ‘
lizers, sent by mnil. free, when requesu-d. ‘
-.\1ur.13, 1565. 6m . ‘ /

628. Hopkms' 6297 l
001’ SKIRT MANUFACTURE] / . ‘II Nu. m ARCH 31.. above 6m, mum. 1

Wnnmsnnu nu Rsnn. / |

‘ The mm! cumpku‘ Mmrlment afid has!
«mum, und Mylo? of Ladics‘, Misacs’ find Chil-
ereu's Hump SKXH'II, in the CILy./ Those of
3“OL'B OWN MARK,” are gonpn up fipruwly tn
[meet the wunts of Flns'rfi‘uss Inn/nu. Tuna,
'embrav'nng nu (heurw and (lefimhtc styles,
sizes. lengths and size waists, ifllrnil andtplniu
SKIRTS, from \9 Lo 56 9pm gs, from 355“) 44
linu-hes Long, und 2Q, 2Q. 43,,11. 27!, 34}, in} 3}
yarjs rqund the honmu ; IKE-[king more than a
hundrl-d wriniec for Lndws; in Misses and
Clnldren'.‘ SKIRTS we 1;? 1:03and all compo-
lixiun, all that are mad by us have sum-nu
on me kid pad "Hopyxs’ Hoop Skirt. Mnuu-
factory, No. um Arch .‘ reel, Philadn.," undue
warranted to give uafismczion. .

[lts-Agents fur flfhe “N EW FLEXIBLE"
SKIRT, the mom. blinhle Houp Skin made.
equal 10 Bradley‘s/“Dun!“ Ehylic” Skirt, and
n! much lakef- pyficés. i,

.\l9O, constantly in receipt ofn full assort-
ment or good Hustern made Skirts which are
being sold at yéry low pricea.—Kid padded and
metnlic lnslefied lbsprings 8!) (6116,20 springs
$1 00, 2‘l syfirings $1 15. 30 springs $1 23 and
40 sprungsfil 5“. SKIRTS made to order. al-
ter-:d and repaired. Term Cum—on: Pnce
Only. For Circular cuntnining Catalogue of
Myles. jenglhs, sizes and Prices, call at or ad-
dress by uni]. Enclosing Stump tor Postage.
“Huflx‘lNS' HU'UP SKIRT MANUFACTURY,

.\'n. o'2B ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA.”
yarn-h 6, 1563. 3m

New Warehouse.
/' BUSHELS' or (mm100 000WANTED,B{HhenewGI-ain
and Prague» House. in Carlisle qtreet, adjoin-
ing Shends & Buehler’s esubiiahmem. The
highest market price will always be paid in
cash for >

GRAIN, of all kinds,
FLOUR. SEEDS, Are.

Always on hand and [or sale, at the lumen
profiu,

GUANOS,
SALT, FISH, , .

UROCERIES, &c.,
Wholesale and retnfl.

TRY US! We Ihnll do our best. to gin
satisfaction in I“ cases.

MuCURDY & DIEHL.
Gattysbnrg, May 11, 13133. 1y

Blabksmithmg.. Establifihed 1850.
(men 0:9 REMOVAL:N LAWRENCE p. 01312 a CO.,

respectfully beg leave to nozily‘thebr lriends,
cuslomen and the public generally, lhul they
ligve managed frofmfio. 151 amulle “not, to

.’—-»-—<--o»——-~ -—~— -t acommo ion! our-[ton nu- mass
391% mamh ouprn, 1365. may truly} 'NO. 308 mmwéua smurf,

be regarded us one of the 51mm. 999mm] iu ‘ 1265"“ Howard and Liberty, 7h!" tho? W3ll
lholnstory o! lhecoumry. 7115333 day wig. ; for {he futnrn conduct its Wholesnle Busi-
negsed the {all} at Richmond." The 9th 3 "05’; 903.31! in , , .

.

brought. thenugque; ol'Lee, aftéi‘ six days" “0“"! Trfim'f‘lflfii.
fighting and mthhuy uclii’ily. 0n the evov’ a meahmg GNU", ’.-
niug ol' the same day Mobile was capmred.‘ ‘ ‘ p‘r’“m°r§'v_“\°“°n'g
On the Mtb Mr. Lincoln was assassinated! l Sngonery, thlery,

&

gnd~6nr Ntllion'a joy turned to wrréw. On, I.‘ h l ~ . . 21°!" hc., h"
,219 3611: the nuns-sin expilled his follyumdi to Wme they i" t! the‘ attentxoq M c": “‘s‘;
on that dn Julia-on sumo Id 'le and‘Vir-fg can”, purchasers, rum“ “”5““ 0f the",

will; endr¥l (be bloody mrnle.| Navel- view;f ”3;? t; 6"“; inducemenu 1: price. and

no: in’m‘y memoryble event: crawled inanal-q” ’1- ° °° '.' '
'

pigmli. The details of all would fill n ”gt. .‘fiogfdeifidgiegm wlll ”Cid“ I"qu “Mk..V 0 met ‘
’

LAWRENCE l). DIE'l‘Z tOO ‘

. —-~a————«l»~—--——-—
. .

"'n u - ,old el 0 n "h. ‘ _

308 Baltimore sneet, Baltimore.has?Lzsyope gizn‘d. quitmfnfizyfnlfxlwl. “Mid, 14,1864.
___

. . '__._...-
" mtiaomly fatherlyuconwrvuliva," " a
he replied. "Andwlut isyour religion?" ‘ N9“? 600.68" .

continual lbs other. "Proteatant. my: GEORGE ARNOLD 1’“ 1"" "9mm ("5'51
fuller m a proteamm,"'wias the awning “e ,s‘h°d°é" f 1“” ”REV0" CLOVER";
hind rhyme you a Inclolor?" said the 22031;)“ P;{l§.S""E§§;§“§"“g °~flnhnds °

0 .
I" ’. that was a-ohfi ‘ ‘~ "

’ ‘magma $311333; me with WWI“ 8,13%; {lgfiwgms‘ CRAV 13'
-

‘

Rapid aués‘uons." ’ .

O l ’ . "
' TELEZTES' HOWE ' h

“.-_-.1...»-—-~"— . . ,4 lat a not) or. . S S. ”Th 9 following is a vudictpf n negm.‘ C. \SSINIIETS, JEARénggigfllg'ég, 1:21.125“
)lil'l'i. Yve. (la unilergigtlell.,¥li‘lns " he"; all of which wlll he sold as cheap u can benew guymw.on de body obnigger 811mb“. had elaewhrra. leu u: nun-11, am: if we can-
!!!”sone‘ Mme ul, hub been suun' on dew not please you in a um randy mm. we will
nigger Iforesaldmlxo did on do night ob do] uké your meagre‘lnd make you ‘np one in
lament!» obNovember come toact by fallin I short notico; '

.
[“33 3°, ‘3“.-

{ronme Image obcr da‘ribcr in deum rib- MWer, [by we find he Wan aybne neugly ‘ ‘ ‘ I‘l “3'13 !

.nquwn, and afterwards washed on 3e nbéh ALBU u S "I
AL B ,pale, whar we’apo'w he_was [row to def. ' 3 Just. melveld ‘ ltrge’laud buntiglunfsézlxi ! 7‘? EOWBS' Pictures!

~
~——--——-b¢um' - - - '. -

-’
'

-

.

”‘ Western editor, who“ subscribers meat ql’. Photographic Alpnmmhtfh ‘73 05¢! EV! MUMPSR‘ lining purchased Samuel
- g . below any price» ”503 BRUTHERS-. Wavet‘s PHUTOGKAPH GAILER isWfidugtiye;mll¥ giftbia 4;:5133 (MC. H. 1863.) _____ _,

{prepared to execmo work in hit liné eqng' toalg‘hm that if they did not find cnouih’ ADIESV 610131 fur Elonl‘lng. s!:er “P"? “in: etmpllshment in thq State.‘ If yen desire

”I . M31133 hm better mambo BIDIPJ L in“ rccuvcd at FéHNESTOCK “3053 ,9 gbod hkenesslfimshed according to Welsh“
flhlch. he had no doubtv would bopeyg go? éWw—W-llmPfDWmtyls m the art, c'nl} M. the {bore
than” 051mm} I : A6o,At;ow‘Roul. Com Stu-glam 3.19941)“ ,lonreambhahed Gallery, m Wesl- dedle

. 1;“ ', . .... '; iSvfl‘L “iel-.9311. (fl “1e “1m“ #393wa :‘urut; Getfysburg. - [Jun.9.1865.

' when}! mikes plenty, plaulg makaW‘ RY Dr- R. Huang? Tonic and Allen.-me, pride breeds quarrel, mu gun-rel! . 1.0131861 CLO'ruixc: 3-2km.“ new , Live Powdm. M 8823 ud CATTLE-fii‘gw‘r; var M3. 590“,|p01l puveny,‘ 0 god: jgm. opeud. Alan Boon, Shoe: {Prepared find lold only my, bin Dru"; Store.
13ng 1.51”“; gm ané-ICO'PCW‘: l gm.) to. #3., ‘ll] chug}! BRINKERILOFF’S Jamar; 25 1869. k ‘

HE undersigned would most respectfully~
..

« inform the public that he continues the
‘ BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS,

at his'nhop, lately Philip Duarsom'a, adjoining
Troxel’s paint shop, in East Middle street,
Getty-bard, where he will at. all limes be pre-
pared Va do Blacksmilhing work to Cal-ting”,
Buggies, Wagons, to. That ha knowshow to
do all jobs ol Ibo kind wili not be questioned
by those who have a. knowledge of his long
expericnce. m. the business. Come on with
your work, and you will be snfilfied when you
akoit away—and for which‘he will receive

Cash or Counny Produce.
‘ ADAM HOLTZWOBTS.
Mn. 20, 1865. if \
Immw‘

The Popular 7-30 Loan.
HE FIRST NATIONAL BARK OF GET-
‘TYSBUBG ha been designhtefl IDeposi-

tary Ind Einnncinl Agent. of the United Slates,
and will furnish the popular 7~30 Coupon
Notes, free {rpm all tuna, :nd convertible n!
maturity in“; 5-20 six per cent. gold inverts!
Bonds. Will also furnish 5-20 ,lnd‘ 10-40
Bonds, one you Certificam and all other Gov-
ernmrm Itcurities. 3 Will buy Goldand Silver,
cub Coupon, and make collections promptly
on ‘nll accessible pointi. ‘

, GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
‘Dec. 26, 1364. tf

Lands! Lands!
NAPT. H. CHRITZJKAN, havingjnst return-(l (d tram strip to we West and all the

LAN!) regions in 8011‘: great ltbyrinth, he
would inform the citizens of Gettyobnrg and
in vicinity, than)» is prepared, not only to
ofl'rr 01L LANDS, but. VANDS OF EVERY
DESGRXPTION.. Persons visiting Harrisburg
would do well to all, as he will fmish I" in~
ilormiltian. Hi CHRITZMAN.

Jun. 2, 1865. if
‘

'

MEESE
=I

i Agricultm'al ohemlqa.LCo.’a_ 1 100.000 bush. Grain Wanted.
, iHEAP rnnriniznns. (annnxxrrnn ‘

, The Fertilieen prepared by the Agricul-, OLD WAREEDUSE.
Jul-fl Chunk“ C 0 _ (“"Com.9y chmn‘d by. W". E. BXDDLE ‘ CU. would inform “i!
win Legislature with a cgpml or 32504300,) vaubllu that they here lured tho-Warehouu

have been proved in practice to be the‘chup- S on the corner offigratton street Ind the hiL
eat, no“ profitable and beat, for the Farmer, Pond, in Gettynhurg. where they will carry on
Hindu-r and Fruit-grower. of all concentrated“). GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, in

' i” _ Immune now cured in any market. Thelnllitl butcher. “the highelt prion will.“-
HATH l. "ATS” HATS I U xCornpauy’l list embrace: the following: Way! be paid for ‘

51: you WAS"? 111;;th m . : .__. wmérgr, mgr,
don’t uy t are you Ice 9ln u- This Fertilizer is com- EN, ATS,

. . .mmmmumm ,‘2 FABULETTB posed oi mm ”at and CLOVER a; TIMOTHY suns,
0F FUR. FELT AND STR'AW HATS. ,the fertilizing elements of urine, combined FLAXSEED, SUMAC,

' jun opened and for rule, aha-per than chemicsny and mechanic-Hy with other nin- BAY t STRAW;
l PM! “9 W‘fllewhere. by lane fertilizing azenls and absorbents. Dried Fruit, Nutl, Soap, Hams, Shoulders and

. , “ ROW l WOODS. it in reduced to a pnlrernlent condition;l3idel, Potatoes, with everything ‘else in the
,

‘
, ...- ‘ ready for immediate use, and without lou of country produce line.

SEOESI SHOES“ SHOESIII - ,lu highly nitrogenous fertilizing properliea. ' 0N HAND, FOR SALE,
MES'S, BOYS', LADIES’, 3 in anirenal Ippiiclbilitj’ to all crops and Cohen Suglrs,uohases,Syrups,Ten§,Sp|ce§

Kilaea’ and Children’s Shoe! of every mm, and in durability and active qualities, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Suds, Mustard, Starch,
Ityie and quality,jual received and told Ire well known to be all that agriculturian ißrooma, Buckets, Blanking, Bruahel, Soups,
alittle cheaper than anybody else will gnu denim. to. Also COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, cc.—
rcll the name Article, by , 3 ”SE of all kinds; NAILS AND SPIKES;

‘now .t wooos. l Smokingand Chewig Tobaccon. -They are always ' le to supply a first rate
article of FLOUR, with the amount. kinds 0!
FEED.
’ Also, GROUND PLASTER, with GUANOS

,and other fertilizers. S‘COAL, by thfl
‘burhel,ton. or car lond.
' Their Cara run to Baltimore and back twice
a. week,and they will be happy to carry good:
either way at moderate charges. Marketmen,
country merchants, and others, will find it. to
their advantage to patronize this line.

They ask a share ofthe pnblic'a customand
will spare no chart to render satisfaction to

allhaellers or buyer‘s. ‘

'
WM. E. RIDDLE d: CO.

Aug. 22, 1364. 1t
Dissolution

FOPARTNERSHIP.—The Co- urtnenhlp
existing between lhe anhl‘en, but

been dissolved this day by mutual consent.—‘
We return thinks to our (tion!!! and the public
for the liberal support extended to us. Our
bnokn will be lefl M. the note; and we earnest-
ly request thoae indebted to us-to call and
make imquiate payment, as w_e are desirouy:
to geule out business without delay. /

’ ALEXANDER 003mg: :
Janna, 1904. JOHN GULF. j

M—W / ‘
‘ A Card. / 1

HF. subscriber haying disposedthie in- ‘lerest in the Store of Cobenu, Culp to
John S. Crawford, Esq., respectlnl/l’y asks the;
Continuance of his friends and ft}!ulstmner:s w
patronize his successor—where nrguina {nay ‘
be had. . ,l/OHN cum i

Feb. 8, 1864

Another gfiange - A
N THE HAT AND 51708 BUSINESS—A.I Cohean having ass/Minted with him in

business John S. Crwaoni, who purchased
the interest. of Johp Cutp, respectfully au-
nonnces to Ihe citizefis ofGettysburg and the
public generally, 1911!. the business will be con-
tinued at the Old Stand on Chumbershurg
street, by A. (IL/WEAR 8: CO., who will con;
stuntLy keep 0; hand a. large stock of Goods,
in theline of / g

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,
.CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS, 640.,

and they fill also continue the Manufacture 01
Lacs. /' ‘
From/their long experience in all “.19 above

Manchu, they flatter themselves thm they can
plunsc’ the public, and will sell cheap for cash.

/' . A. COBEAN,
' , ' J. S. CRAWFORD.

y/Do'xng business mule: the name nnd firm of
,A‘ Com-um & Co. [Feb. 8, 1864.

New Goods !--Large Stack!
ERCHANT TAILORING:BI JACOBS & BRO.

have just received from the cities a large stock
or goods for Gentleman’s wear, embracing n
variny of

CLOTHS, .'
~

. 'CASSNERES,
.

‘ VESTINGS, ‘
Cassincta, Jeans, km. with many other goods
for spring mu] summer wear. -'

They are prepared to make up garments at
the shortest notice. and in me fiery hesl‘ mnu~
net. The Fashiuns n’re regularly received, and
clouiing mgde in any desired atyh'. The) nl~
ways mukv neat fita, whilst their sewing is sure
10 be substantial. .

They ,nlzk a continuance of ‘lhe public‘s- pm
manage, resolved by good work and model-Me
charges to man it. ‘ -

Genyshurg, April 7, 1802,

Provmon Store. ~. a
HE undersigned has o'pened aI’ROViSIUNSIUK‘E a: George Liule's old "find, in

\\ est Middle street, GEUyeburg’ where ye will
always keep on hand, fur snle.
BEEF, .\IL‘TTON, VEAL, PORK, '

,
_ POULTRY, APPLES, SWEET AND ,

IRISH POTA;OES, CABBAGE,
BEETS, TURSIPS, With everything else in
theprovision line.

He will sell at small profits, and spare no
efl‘on to please.

PM Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Calves, &c., wanted,
for which the highest prices will be paid.

JOHN NORBECK.
Oct. 17, 186‘. tf

Everhart's
mums HOUSE, .

CORNER 0r HOWAED & PR \RKLH 3111378.
BALTIMORE, MD

This House is on a direct. line between the
Northern Central and Bahimore and Ohio Rail:
road Depots. It has been refined and com-
formhly "ranged {or the convanicnu and the
entgrminment ofguests. ,

OCL 31,1864. n“

Lancaster Book Bindery.
GEORGE WIANT, 'B 00 K B[ND E R,

AND jun 5001 lARUIACTUEIR,
7 A LANCASTER, PA

Plain and Ornamental Binding, of every de-
lcription, executed in the most substantial and
approved styles. ‘

-
=CZ

E. W. Brown, Eeq., Farmers Bank of Lancaster
W. L. Peiper, Es ~ Lancaster County Bank
Samuel Shock,,§aq., Columbia. Bank.
Samuel Wagner, Eeq., York Bank.
William Wagner, Eeq.. York County Bank:
'l‘. D. Carson, Esq., Bank of Gettysburg.
Peter Martin, 15541.,Proth'y QfLancuter co., Pu
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Register “ "

Geo. Whitsonyls‘aq.l Recorder “ “

April 15, 1861

New Bakery !

EWPORT & ZIEGLER, Mechnuienl'Bnk-era, Sonll: Washingtonstreet, halt square
rom the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBURG, Pd.”

Constantly on hand, the beat. at BREAD,
CRACKERS, CAKES, PREIZELS. to. Per-
sona wishing fresh Bread will be served every
morning, by lennug their name: Indresidenoel
at the Bakery. Every effort made to please
Give an a. call I [April 20, '63. cf

Good Thing§_from the City!
E are receiving twice A week from the

chi a. variety of articles suited to the
want! oft is community, viz : Fresh and Salt
FISH, Hams; Shoulders sud Sides, Hominy,
Beans, Salt, Apples, Potatoes, Onngcs, Lemons,
Confections, Tobacma, Segnrs, with mimy
other articles in this line—all received in the
best. order, and sold at the lowest profits. Give
us I} csll, in Baltimore street, nearly opposite
F: ‘nestocks‘ store.

WANTED—Butter, Eggs, Lard, and all
other country produce—for which the highs»
whprice will be paid.

SWEET POTATOES—best quality, st low-
en living profits—always on Mad. Also,
OYSTERS, fine and trash—4n the shell or
shocksd. Restaunnts sud fumilios supplied.

STRICKBOUSER & WISOTZKEY.
Gettysburg, his; 18, 1863.

Sale Crying.
W. FLEMMING continues the bulineslA. of SALE GBYXNG, 3nd loiicits the con-

tinued piswonsge 0: we public. .1:in hit con-
stant endeavor to give utisfuction. Chugel
moderate. Relidence in Breckinridge street,
Gettysburg.

P. S.—He is a licensed Auction”, underthe
TaxLaw ofthe United States. ‘

Nov. 24, 1862. .

”Fluid BfllALSju‘ received a"
W

S “willy-oak gnos'.
nm's PLAKTATIOR BITTBBB, 0! Old
Hammad Tonic, u by. B. EDEN!“gag Store.

Something for Everybody ‘
0 BUX AT DR. R. BORNKH‘S

DRUG AxfiD VARII-ZTY STORE...
ust opened I fine assortment of.

Drugs uld Medicinal,
Puma: Medicinal, '

‘

Sm‘lnncry, _
Fancy Dry Quads,

Coufvctionl, 1 ’
Groceriu,

Notionl,

John. W. Tipton,
ASKIONABLE BARBER, North-out. cot-g nu of tho Diamond, (non dpor to Me.

on“? Hatch) Gettysburg, PL, where he
an ”LBW: he found rudyto and toe!)
buiuu In pug; Helast nine «unusu-
uhunco lud

._ -mm utkfpouon. Gingun I can. Dye. 3, 1360.

TOBACCO, SBGARS, M:
Jan. 18, 1864.

Still at Work.
HE undersigned continue: ‘heT CABI'JAGE-MAKXNG BUSWESS,

in all its branches, at his old stand, in Ban
Middle atreet.,Gellysbnrg.

NEW WORK made to order, and
RRPAI R I N G

done promptly Ind It lowan prices. .
Two first-rile SPRING WAGONS and a

SLEIGH for sale. JACOB TBOXEL.-
Dec. 7, 1863.

fififikéfimdflkeP 1115“?
a SICK HEADACHE
In Sunoxs,.o4un no Cm:

. This In: received it! nun; from 5 content
,nnuses or sickness at the stomach, which st-
, tend: the pstn In the hemp This hendlche i!
' who be Begin in the morningon wakingfrom
in dtep sleep, and when some'irrognlnxity n!
Idiet has been committed on the any before, or

tsornetimes for seremidnys preview. A}. grit
Ethere is s distressi'nxly oppreulve feeling in
'the heed, which gradually merge: into I. aev

were heavy pnin in the temples, frequently gt-
tended by I ‘sense of fullness and tendernessI in one eye, end extending across the forehand.
There 1‘; 4 clsmmy‘ unpleasant taste/in the
mouth,n_n ofl'ensive breath, suck me tongue

,- covered ,with 'n yellowish white{nr/ The suf-
ferer duires to be slone in 1 dark room. .55

39mm as the patient feels the fullness in the
,‘hend 3nd pain in the t'empleé, tsie a huge

i dose of S‘thenck’n Mindrnke/Pllls, and in an
X hour or try they will tee/as well u ever.—

J This has been tried by thousands, end is .1.
. ways sure to cure, nml instend of the sickg headache coming on/very week or ten days,
they will not be trot/filled with it once in three

‘ months. ‘ /' __

l Schenck‘sflsndrnke Pills are composed of
n number ofroyits besides PodOphinin,‘or con-
centrnted Mandrake, nli or which tend to relax
the secretion/a ol the livennngl act more prqmvt
thin blue/pills or mercury, Ind withou’t leav-
ing any (dangerous Effects.~ In A bilious per-
son my will show~ themselves by the stools.
They/4am expel worms. mncul, bile and all
morbid matter from the system. in sick
hphdsche, it they are taken as directednbove, ‘
Va full dose as soon as they feel the first symp-y

(toms of it,) Dr. Bchenck will and has direct-i
: ed his agents to return the money_if they do I
not give perfect satisfaction. ‘

If a person has hccu compelled in tiny out‘
late at night, and drink too mnch wine, by!
tahng n dose at pxlls on going to be? next}

imorn‘mg he will feul as though he ml not:
‘ drank n drap, unless he forgets to go to bed
' n all. ‘ , ‘ '

They on}; (coal 2‘» cents a box
\Vhoevor xukes them will nan: me any

other. They‘nre worth a dollar‘lo nsick mail
for every cent lhev cogg.

Don’t. I’m-get 'the ndme—Sounxcx's Mu-
muu PXLLS.

Sold whoiesn‘h and rqlnil at. Dr. Schenc‘k‘s
Principal (“51%me 15, North Sixth strec',
Philadelphia, and by Drttggistg and Store-
keeper: generaily. "

' Price for Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic,
each 51 50 per bottle. 57 50 the bulfduzen,
or two bottles 4? Syrup and one of Tame,- for
$3 75. .

Dr. Schenck will be at big office. N0.15
North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every Smur-
pny to are'puticuts. Ht: mukes no charge for
ndvicP, but for a thorough examination of the
lungs with his [leapirometen he charges 53.

3m. 20, 1805, [jm;,’a4.

FOUTZ’S
CELEBRATEDgum: and warm £l:de

‘ These Powder!
will slrength-

, enxheStomAch
1. and Intestines,

rlennse them
from ofl'ensivo

,
‘ matter, and

. I ‘ {fit/V1... bring them to
.51"‘Z‘fiAZfiSF‘gfii 13%: , a healthy stme,

V "2' ""-

‘
‘ They are I

lure prewnlirepf Lll' anrrl m"! - / '
remedy for all Dew
Inch asGlan- ‘

dun, Yellbw
Water, Dis-
! e m p e r,
Foun d er ,

Heav e a .

Slaverilg,
Coughs, Fan

2w ‘1:me an“9:216 Ener-
gy. h.

In poor. low-rpiritvd nnimnli, it has 1h:
moet Mneficiu‘erm-L _

The use oflhtm unprovnthe wind. strength-
ens the Appetim, and gives to the Home é
fine, smooth and glowy skim—thus impror.
111% the appearance, Vigor and spirit of thin
no Xv animal. V I

The property this Powder possem in ln<
mining the quanzjzy of Milk in Vows, givn
it In Impnrumce and value which should
place it in the hands of every person keeping
I. Cow. By actual exp-zrimeut it had yrpvenan: it will i'ncruu'o the quantity of Hxlk and.
Creamtwenty 1»! cent, and make due Bauer
firm cud sweet. In fattening Cattle, it given
them In appetiw, loosens: their hide tatmakes them thrive much Tutu.

HOGS.
In 3]] Discuss of ‘

me Swiwauch my ‘ ‘33; -

..‘. ;

Cough leer-s in fip'ficgg- ; ‘j:
the ngs, Liver, ‘ «(‘3 ‘_’-i
k. By putting \‘. "29‘from half; paper ‘ “‘l-
- """,:"‘.’ -.4

..

ow on In I r- ’. A;¢'_:'-?
ml of“ Swill, the (fi’“‘ii< T '\\

shove Diseases eh be cured or entirely fire-vented. By using these Powder» the og
Chaim can be prevented.
Prion 25 on. perPnper. or 5Pagers for $l.

. PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZABI BBQ,
AT TAMS

WHOLESALE onus AND MEDICINE pm‘r. '

10. 116 Franklin St; Balfimorgld.
For Sale by Dmgjzisu and Smrekupul

throughout the United sum. -
For sale by A. D. Enabler, Gettysburg;

Langhlin & Bushfidd, Wheeling, VI; C. C.
Bondert CO., Pitahurg; Johnson, Holloway
& Cowden, Philaielpbia. ‘ ‘

N0v.2a,1864. 1, ‘ .

' - Globe Inn. = _
You It, REA] THIJ’IAIOXD, \

ETT YSB ERG, PA.—The undenignnd
would most respectfully inform his nu-

merous friends and the public generally, that
he lu- purchued that long eatnbliahed and
well known Hotclflhe “Globe lun,“ in York
"reel, Gettysburg,‘nnd will spnre no effort to
conduct it in a manner thnt will not detract
from m fopner high reputation. Hi: table
Will have the best the market can afford—bis
chambers are spacious and comfortable—and
he bu laid in for his bar 9 full stock 0! wine:
sud liquors, There is large stabling Ittnched
to the Hotel. which will be attended by atten-
ti-ve hustlers. It will be his constant endeavor
to render the fullest Intisfution to his gneate,
asking bin house :5 nut 5 home to them as
ponible. Be as!“ 1 Ihnre of the yublic’g pa.
tronnge, determined to he ls to deserve 3 large
part of it. Remember, the “Globe Inn" is in
York street, but near the Diamond,or Public
Square. SAEUEL WOLF.

April 4, 1864. tf

2 Ayer’sSARSAPARILW’
mgm‘um‘rmm

Sal-emu Ind W: Dumu.
Prom Em “0.37 m harm»: V Oak

‘ limitNatal.
* I have told hm qmtmu of your Emanu-mru but never ct one home which 1'!!le of theduke.)(feet umKm mar-mun to those who took

1:. nm: a! ourfiloplfig It. may agree there bu
been no medicine to it are In our community."

financier“. P111191”.Blotchu, Palm”.Ul-
-80m, um All Dixon» of the Skin.
Frau Rev. Row. stratton, Bridal, England.a I only do my ddzy to you Ind the nubile, when

1mid 113 antimony to tlm you pnbu: ofmu m-
mm) me! 030 m 5 \RSAPAPJLLA. Kg (11-nth-cer, 13m ten. h u: ltflicunghhumor in at cm.”vegan! hair f9- yonrs. whic we were unable to
euro until we tnvd your Smuruum. She bu
been well for some months." ’

From MM. Jane 12. Rm, (1 well-bumpy. on}! much-edmedlndyofllcnm’u‘mv.Cape May 00., 31.7.
>
“ )1‘ (brighter ha- luffx-md for 11 your pan with a ‘mofu om cwuon, Much mu very trouble-owe.Nothing um ed ma rulicr until we trim your 1BARSAI'ARILLKflHflC soon comm-My ourcdhor." ‘

Iran (Wu-In P. Gaye, Earp, or (he widdy-anwn 1
Gaye, Murray 4' ('o.J muuufixcturcn ofcuamdkd ‘
wipe-s m .\'aakun. .\. 11.
I‘ had for hcvcrul yam-a a very troublesome

tumor In my face. whxch (:an mnkuntly worn
maul Itmm red my feltuh‘i and MannaIn Intol-
enM'e aflkgon. I tried $1110“ every thin-g :1mm
could of both Advice and medicine, but. without any
relic! whatever. until I ‘fok your Ems u-.\nu.l..\.r. hnmodiuwly made my nee wono,n {on ma mo
t mi ht fora “me; but in A few wee Ithe new

skin Ecgan to form under the btotchon. Ind cow .
tinned man my face is A: smooth as any body’l. ;
snd I an; without any symptoms of the dlu-Me thnk ‘
I know of. I enjoy pcrfucl built]. and without I idoubt owe it. to your .mummnuu." {;

Wyelas~B¢anenl Debflity—Purify mo 5
Blood. .

From Dr. now. San-in. flouuon S(., .\‘ew York.
“ Dn. AYI-JI. l huldom M 1 m remove Eru “mu111 d Scrqfulmn Son: by We pcrseverlngumugyuur

SAKS \mmLLA.Ind I have hm. now curedan stuckor dialignant Early-pd“: With it. No nun-alive wopours» equals ‘ e Smummnu {on have my
plied to flu: profcsulon nu well as w 2 1e people."

€11)" J. E. Juhmton, an.. Walmu. Ohio.
" or twelve yum. I Ind thcgcllow Erysipelu

on thy rh'ht um, dunng which mo ! "Sod a“ the
eelgbrmfi plgslcum I could numb, and ‘ook lum-dredc of do! ~ru worth of medium-.:. Jib.- ulwru
we?! au but) that the cord» became rm e,and 12m
doc or: nodded that my arm muutbe nmpumu-d. I.
begin may;your SAKS \PARILI.A. Took tum hoc-ueg. md game of yo PILLS. Together they have
cared me. lan um as well and sound In any body
1:61:qu a While pln n, my mac In known to «wry

Sandy in this community. and excites the wonder of
n

Fom Hen. ”rm-y mum, M.r. In, gym-Mm,
(‘. "I, a leading mennler of the Canadmul'arliu-
went.

1b“! hnvo‘uzgjour Smefa I'.\Rll.'l;\_in nll nil-:1“)?1' mm 'iv I. am: 01‘ par: “9 r 001vilifierv benuflnui n-lultn. and feel? cvufldemo h;
commenting It w the “News."
St. Anthony’l Fix-e, Béae, Salt Rheum.

Bald Head, Sore Eyed-
howl "Hafieydfwvfhf. Iraq” the. able «Jim? 0111:!

73111)quuoci: Ikan‘hc‘rtlt , l'a;n;ylm_)nfl‘
“ Our only chlld. about "nee years of ngc,y";

attacked by pimples on his {on-hm. ’l'!ch "puny
Iprund until they fornwd a lanthanum am \lruluui
«om, whlu-h revered his face, Ind nctunlly blluded
his cyan tor some dnja. A ukllfuldzhynlclm nppllod
mtrute‘of lllrt-r an othcr’ mm cu. without any
apparent mm. For Linc-m duys we L'unrucd his
hands, lust with them 1w mould tear axon the {el-

tcrlug and rorrupr. wound \vlmzh conch Inlu when.l
face. liuvlug tried cn-ry thing the “'0 had my
hope from, we bog-n Imm?r your S\l:hAl'~\l:|l.LA.
and applvlug the 10d do 0 potash luzlun, as you
din-cl. The sore lwguu to hull when we had 3mmtlw first mm“, mul was well when we luul Ilmnlml
the lovond. The clllhl‘n oyclnuhcs.whh in land vuluu

out. grbw nguln, iml ln- ln now an hvallhy and Inn!
u an? atlnzr. 'l‘he uholu mlghborhwd prudluxud
that. t w chlld must. dlc.”

Syphilisand Mercurial Discus}
Prom 17". lll'mgn Maul, q! .81. Laufa, Miurmrl.x “ 1 find your AR‘AI’AIHLLA ; mum cflcctui-l

mnedy for the second-tr uympmmn of Syphili-
and for syphiuuc duel-ct I!“ my ouu-r we pawns.
'l'lu- prolcuhm no Xudebwd lo you tor wan: 91' tho
best medicine: we 1me."
I'm": .4. J. Frrm‘h, J]. D., an hnlnrntpill/atria):of

Luv-"me. .\luvL. "‘llojl a prominent number V
the Leg/Blaine qrAlnuadmteus.

. “ UK. A\' Eu. 11;; do“ Slr: X luwo found um!
SumuquA an excellent remedy for Si/{Jhl'h'l'_both of the winner); and nacondury lypv. Au: cabs-
11ml in some cases thatwere too obstmnte to yield
toother runmflcs. Ido not know what we can mn-
¥loy with morecertain‘? ofsucu‘aa, \\ hen: Ipuma:-
ul utomlve in requm ."

Mr. Chic S. 12mLaw, (View Hrunm-irk. N. 1..
Mid dreadful ulcer-1 on hiv‘lrg», unwed by ”Insham
of mercury, 0|: mermn‘uldimly, whlch gn-w more
and mom nggrnvnhul l‘ur ymrs. In write of awry
nnmlyor treatment that could be app lnl, unul the

{u-raewnng useor Avum :4 ma \I'MHLL \ mum-«l
nlm. F‘flv can: can be found morn lnwlrrmcand
dutrunlug than this, wd lz took l"\ Jul dozen
,lxufllrl to cure hlm
Lumen-bran, Whites. Femnle Weakness, .

nrc gem-nah produced by Inn-mu! Srrnfulmu I l—-
urntlon. 2nd nrc wry one» run-d by u..- liter-um
firm! of thin SHHU'AIHLLA. Some ray-u rel'uin'.
huwevu. in aid of tho SAR‘iH’ARKLLA, Um 561ml
application of local rt-mcdlu.
From (Ila «MIL/.mwu mu! Iritltlywlvbrakd hr.

Jutob .\lurrill, ofllinriulmn’.
“ 1' him found your SumAPAIuLLA an oxerllvnlv

uhmum In discs-o“ of funnies. “any Mm o!
lrremumty, Lt-utorrhmn, lntemnb (”Iver-Hun. and

loenfdnbiu't‘f. arlaiug from the acrufuloup duuhevil.
hmoyiclrk to il,nhd flwrc m few that do not.
when its mom in pmwfly aided byhm tromruum."
A lady, unwilling to «Halo (he publiculhm nfjltr

nannmfla:
,“ M (laugh!!! And. mylclf lune [mm cured of:

vrry rz‘bmmmg lrueorrha‘lof long standing, by
two Dom-I of your SABSAPABILLA."
Rheumatism, Gout. Liver Complaint. Dyn-

papuis, Ham mugs". Nam-312‘s. .
who namedbv Srrgblq In the null-m, an rnyhfly
cured by an: txr. wr.mn.x.A.

' A Y E R’ S ,
CATHARTIC PILII‘S

posse" so many advanuges over the other
purgntives in the market. and their Nlpf‘rlor
virtue. are nouniversally known, umtwe nut-d
not dc; more that; to assure the üblic their
gummy is maintained oqnll m micait ever
has been, und_ am the; my I» depended an
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYEB. M. D., 5. Co,
Lowcli, Mum, Ind sold by ,

55-15- sale by A. D. Buckler, Gettysburg,
and dmlera generally.

Aug.8.1864. eowly . ‘

Now Goods.
AHXESTOCK BROTHERS '

Are consianlly rcgeiviug «.hoice and de-
nimble “coda; from .\'e‘w York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and are prepared to offer .

"

(man INDUCEMI-INTS ,

to thcaa. shout purchusiug. Having selected
with great afoul-din :he Uzi-evening markcu,
the public will look to their own intern": by
examining our stock beforebuying clwwhere.
Callnl‘ ' .

Edy 9, 1864
FAHXESTOCKS”

Rfli Front

$lO4 a Day !

GENTS WANTI-ll).——-ToBr“ the “ZSLCENT1% LEGAL TENDER STA'I‘IONEIIY PACK-
A E.“ Encb_l’ncknge commns 35 Songs, 2
pages of Music, 18 expects of Pnper, 18 Enve-
lopes, I Ruler, 1 Pen, 1 Pen Holder. l~L£nd
Pencil, 1 DeSlgn for Underaleeves, 1 for Child‘s
Apron; 1 tor Embrol-icred Collar, 1 for Chris-
rening Robe, 2 lor marking Leltprs, lSSrcrcu ‘
never before published, wutth many’ Dollar};
and other inbrmation.- Also, one bountiful ‘
article of “wall7. Liberal inducement: to
Agents. Send Stamp for Circular.4 SAMUEL BOTT, ‘

43 South Third St, Philadelphia, Pu. 1
June 13,1864. 1y 1

Howard Association.
EILADELPEIA, PA“.—Dileuu 0! $11:

Nervous, Seminal, Urinuy und Sexnnl
Juana—new 3nd reliublc unmgnt—in re.

pox-tn of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—Ient
by mnil in unlcd letter envelopes, freq (7!
charge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH.
TON, Ho“ ard Associnion, No. 2 Sontth Ninth
Street. Philadelpbifi, PJ-

Aug. 8,1864. 1] ’ ‘ I
XCELsmm ,E EXCELBIOB

BXCELSHEN
The Excelsior Wuhing Maybe in the lion

in the World. Gan wigs-meat um“;—
um: I! until-#l5l ‘Fnht saw6‘

_

N 930‘!!! u. '

)-•

3 Important Announcement
GREAT SALE

wucm-ts, cums, mummy mas. ‘O3,
ONE MILLION DOLLARSLWOBTHI‘ “

to n maroon: or “- ‘—F
ONE DQLLARE'AOH! ’”

. Without regud to Value! NOO to In mid {of
‘ until you know what you Are to m-ulnl ll ‘

Splendid Lin. of Articles! I All to be lold faon. Dolllr Eich l H i
250 Genu’ Gold huntlng-cne

Wambea, . 8501031500308
250 Lndien' Gold and Enumell- _

ed hunting-cue Watches, 35 "

500 Genu' hunting-cue Bil- \
ver Watches, 35 “

¢ 200 Diamond Rings. 60 “

5000 Gold Vest & Neck Cbalnl, 3! "

3000 Gold Oval Band Brucelefi, 4 “

55000 Jet and Gold Brush“. 6 “

; 2000 Chatelaine Chain: Ind ’
Guard Chains, . 5 "

‘ 7000 Solitain-tGolGßl'oochu, 4 n
5000 Coral, Opal And Emenld

‘ Brooches, ‘ 4 “

\3OOO Gold, Guano, Ind Purl
I Eur Drops, 'A ‘ ‘ =t "

5000 Mosaic. Jet‘ Law», 'und}f Flr'ntine Ear Dtops, 4 “

’ 7500 Con], Opal, and lineal-i
Ear Drops, , ’ 4 0 "

4000 California Dlum'd Brent-
pins. 3.50 “~

3000 Gold Fob-a: YeazWazch-
km, , 2.50 “

4000 Pub it YouRibbon-slides, 3 “

4000 sets Solitaire Sleeve-bul-
(ona,Sludn, Bm,

..

_j ,3“

70 "

70 0
100 "

30 u
a u

m u

20 H
10 0

EZ2

EZ:I

CEZ

Mg

10 ,a

1 •+

)0 I'

3000 Gold Thimhiea.Poncih,&lc.,-'4 «

loco Miniature Locke", {2.50 “

4000 Minimum Lot-ken, MusicSpring, . lo “

3000 Gold Toothpich, Cronin, 2 “

, 5000 Plain Gold Rings, 4 H

I 0000 (“mud Gold Rings, 4 “

t 1000SmquMbSlgnetRings,2.so 2‘
‘ 1000 L'ulifurnin Diamondliingl, 2 l‘

, 75m) set: Ladics' Jewelry—Jet -

! um} Gold. 5 “

commas Ladiea’Jeweir’u-Cauh
1 no, l’pnri,opal,& other noun, 4 “

lomm‘fiulq i‘ens‘, Silver Exten~
p sion'hulden and Pencils, 4 “

; looyfinld Pens & Gold noun}-
, e Unideri, 65‘
about) (20).] Pairs and Gold u-
i Icnsion Iluidera, . ' 1.": i'

{.OOO Lndh-s'Gih & ‘_iel Ruc‘nies, 5 “

lauon Ladios’ Gin and m Hair
1 Bars nud iiiiii, 5 “

I 50m) Siiv‘erllohlns and Drink.
‘ ing Cup-.3, ~ 6 “

3th Silver Cnslm-s, ’ - )5 f‘12000 Silver Fruil, Card. MM 1J nuke Baskets, 20‘"
50M dozen Silver Tel Spoons, it) ”

lUuoodozcnSilverTabh-Spoona
and "03‘“, ~' ,

'

d 20 “ 00 u

I ARRANLMLE k N! . “Junlutnmn' Agony‘1 .\'u. 167 ”mum-AV. SUI Yong, :
' .\nnnuuuu—lh.“ all of the. nbore list in“ 305d!9 will he sold for On Human rut-h. - ‘. l
l in runsoqurncu oi Ihr gum! mmnmign‘ol
trmio In the inuu'uikcturinx district: 0! Eng-

llqud. ihmugli lh‘e \mr imvin: rut on' the was
pl} 1;: union, n lime. qlmnlily u! Valanmt{Jewelry nriginuily unvaried fur the English

l markm. inn been and 01” [gunk in thin cow".
in, .\xn \wsr in: am. maymom.
FIVE! {Hider tilt-5e i-irrllmsiuncn. MiRA\~l WALK 1: (ML, acting as agents [Ur lhc pride-h,

.p-nl European nmmniiwiurvm. have remh‘ud
upuu a “(HEAT GMT Hi"! IHnUTKUN. bub‘
jecim Hu- iuiluwinu royuhmuuu:

l Ccrzlficm»; of Hip mruun nrlivl'l at! ‘3"l
[ml HllO enveldpcs, aqaiui up. Img min-d {gowhen ordered. ure .mkrwout wllbuuuq ‘.

:m rlmie: . and can! “in; null, thus giving "WV?
liml chum-o. Uu rvcmpt 0| Uu‘ rcrliliCJJv. yuu
,wiil son wlmLymi are In Inn-.- mni liwu it In M.
.\uur ninun m ~cud the ilul!..r .nrl L'Hu- li-‘n
nrlii lo 01' uol. I’urulmauu tun) “ms 0).! Vin a
(laid \\'u.Lr|l. DMumH'i “in; a“ any hrl'hf
Jew. lry on our list mr Um; huLLAu. .

i SEX" 25 CENTS Fm: £l!“.i’.'|ll"ll‘.\'l‘i‘2.
: in all tnuunmionn by nmii. we PM” rhnrgu
for [m u zlrniini: [he l'ui‘ltii nil-s. Inl’lh‘; 'm'lfip',
and Alain; 17.!- lyl.:£-IN‘\"l. 2!: «'vnl- Huh, hhit ‘|

mm: Ll- in-l-nwi win-u tln- I‘l‘Fllllt‘vifl.‘ is .‘rul‘
ler WW “l‘lllfilulls u.ii.hg- 'rl'nl ihr 5:.
(‘il'VOii in' i2. durn- im- .55, ~in_\~_iis,c i’m SH).

Jim] n liumlrmi Run)”.
A(“‘:.\TS.-“IL‘ mun ngruls in ”or; Mg:-

nun‘. 21.11! m ru-ry [mm mm! mum); in we
mun”) . um] thou; xii-[lug mt wuh Will bgml-
iuwwl If; unu- on very (It-r:illunlc‘mdrmliur
Hum, prmi-ied mgr rcmmance um-vunui in
one duiiur. Agiinu wiii mile“ 2:. van 1.3

. mu) Certificate, and remit I’s Lents lu‘us,
eiihei in (2515’! or postage slumps.

' ANHANDHJC .l C" .

lb'l Uruud‘luy, 5. Y. _

8 ii

C II

10 "

:0 'lt

' [I

to .n
I‘ K‘

'0 U

10 ..

lEEI

EMI

10 a
10 4

15

10 "

E Mar. 6, 151:5. 14

50 u
CO u

50 I!

20F 130:

E. 8; H. 'l‘. Anthony 8: C 0.,?
: AAUFACTURERS 0F PNUTUGIMI’HIU2‘ N 1 \IA'I‘HRLU.H, wnouuu m: nunm,

so) BROADWAY, N. Y.,!” Madman tu uur
‘ umin bug-mess of Photugruphic Man-rinks, I.
an- Heudqudrlcfi fur Ihe fullnwizg. Hz: ‘
fiTEREOSCUI'ES A: STEREUSCUWU \ IBWH.

U! [hue we have an hum-nu "apartment,
iucllulmg War Scenes, Amuru‘uu null Fort-fig“
Units and Lundacnpes, Groups, .\'lulunry, an,

’ ate. Also, Revolving Stereusropu, hr public
or prn'Me uhihition. 'Uur Catalogue will‘qo
sent an any addreps on receipt of bump)

1 pmrruummn: “arm—we were an
first to-inlruduce these into the United Stiles,

ind we manufacture immense quanxiflcl in
‘gn-nt variety, rangxng, in price from 50 «mt
3w $5l) each. Our ALBUMS hara‘thc reputa-

Pn-n q: being snpwior’in bunny 99d (Inabili-
l_\' 10 any him”. [They “in be sent by mail,

. free, on receipt of mm».
j wi‘ine Albums made m uninfa

‘ CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
' Our ‘Catnlngne now embrncu our FIVE

THOUSAND dxfierent subjects (to whit]? ad.
dnions nre continually being nude) 01 Pm»
train 0! Eminent‘ kmcricanir km, viz: übour

E :00kaur-Genernls, aborsuusmen, #7141u 200 BngaGeneran, 130 Divines, 54"

i 275 Colonels. x25 Author-u, ‘
‘ mo Liam-Colonels, to Aruba,

250 “um ()lfice‘rl,. 1215 Stage, , . {a

' 75 Navy (mean, boPrommequmon
‘ 15': Promhent Foreign Purtrum.
, 3,000 copiu of Work: of An, iqcludit‘ag "-

! production; ofthe men celebrated l“. ngrlvingl,
xPaintings, Statues, to. Catnzognu unt on
”GUILD! Slump. An order {or One Dong

; Picture: how our Catalogue win be filled on
an" receipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail, Free.
I Photographer: and other: ordering good:
‘ 0. 0. D. an) please remit twenty-five putany.
of the Amount.with theirorder. ,

E. a H. 'l‘. ANTHONY & CO.,
Mannfn’ctnren of Photographic Muterhh,

' 501 Urondwny, New York‘We prices and quality of our goodq
I Cannot fail to “_usfy. [Son )4, 1884. On

Dissolution.
HE pn‘rtnerahjp heretoforg uhtll. bog

tw’een the undenigned, under the ham
and style of PAHNES'IQCK BROTHIRS, i:
this day diuolved by mutual consent-41m
F. E'lhneuock retiring.

JAMES F. FAHNESTOCK, -

HENRY J. FAIINESTOCK.
EDW. G. FAHNESTUUKYV fl

HE undersi ed reminining pm"? of.T m immigpFA’HNESTOCK BROTHERS.
'vull continue the bulineu a! Mo ulna Pk".
under the nmo name and at!“ 0' 3"!”

1,,
HEXRY J. I-‘AHNESTOCKi 9:”:

' .EDWABD G. FAKSESTOCE.
Jun. 9, 1865- > ; ___ ~.

_‘._ “’h"‘“3.;‘Fresh Arrival ,

{I ' r wmxm GOODS M' A- soon I
; O SONS—We invite the attention ofjny-

era to our flock of Winter Goodl, which will[in' sold chap, consisting of
f, LLDIES’ DRESS GOODS,
{stung Cloning Clot)“, «4., etc. For Ila-’1
Jud 8931' was: we have Cloths, Galina”,

! Contingt, Yoningu, with a "tiny of Cotton-
vtdel, #O., to. Call and see. ‘

Nov. 28,1884. ~ A. SOOTT- I: you)
- <~——-<—_- 7.’>———'—q‘p"~‘—‘s‘

Do You W131; . .. .

0 preserve a song liken” 0! young”,
your children,_ or you! Manila? in u

once to MUMPKR’B unmaskWplug
inannoying; w new um umW.

Jim's, 41865. ' .4) x: y ‘I .1 ‘

1 Sivan'azvguwfi- . ' w“ up.“ ”A .9mmma“'gw’"
_lfl; , A Offnil


